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Hums Casozoir.—TheSenatorialelection hav-
ingbeen postponed; 'and Simon Cameron defeat-

. e(tVaras theraiment legislature leconcerned,
we not overanxious to • pursue that corrupt
and ,corrupting embodiment of the extremely
honest (I),party nowin power at Harrisburg; but,
for the sake of vindicating the truth ofhistory,
we wish toplaces fact or two on the record. -

Pencruag the election of Senator it was alleged
that Simon Caineron attended • Democratic
County .0311T01111011 held in Harrisburg:last sum-
mer, as a delegate, and that this convention,
with his approval, passedresolutions in tam of

-theNebraaka bill and against Know Nottangism.
TheMends of Camerondenied this, and said that,
although such resolutions were offeredin that
Convention, they were not;adopted. Tile follow-
ing letterfrom Hamilton Alricks,whowas &mem-
ber of gist convention along with Clltlo2oll, setsIbis denial atrest Mr. !drinks is one of the

`k oat prondnent and most respected citizens of
, .

itutailairsa, Feb. 25,1865.
'Roo. E.A Withal/on.
• Damr.-Sra:—lreceived yours of this date, andalthougbil am much engaged„ I- will promptly
answer your interrogatories.

Iwas a delegate from the North ward of this
borough, to the democratic county convention,
which assembled In theCourt-bona° on the 2d
September last and passed the series of Itemolu-
tkms to which you refer, and was preeent during
the-entire sitting, SimonCameron was also pres-
ent—he was a substitute for a delegate, who had
bead elected to represent Upper Bandar& town-
ship.

Toyou let Interrogatory—" Were those re-solutioitsprepared by SimonCameron?" Ianswer
-I do not know ; but their existence was fast
- publicly madeknownto theoonventlon by Simon

Cameronannouncing that there-was a gentleman
present who hadresolutlonsprepared, and there-
fore it 'would neither be necessaryto appoint a
committee on resolutions, norfor the convention
to meet in the afternoon, as they could be lmme-
crudely acted=

2d Question.—"Were they passed in that con;
-vention ?" Ianswer in the affunative.

-13 d Qaestion.—"Were they unanimously pass-
?" Ianswer, they were. It isproper to say

here, that after ffimon Came=made the annun-
ciation ILA a gentleman present hadresolutions
prepared, and -was again seated, some minutes
parsed without any motion being made. I then
stated that Ihad resolutions, which- I begged
leave to offerwhereupon the cheirnt the in-- stance of Simon Camercus, ruled that I had
not the-Rohr end, consequently those which I
drafted, were not presented, but inasmuch as
they embody my views an some of the questions
at issue in the late contest, I herewith transmit
a copy of two of the most prominent of them,
that Imay be correctly understood.

4th Interregatory.—"Was ffimon Cameron sa-
tire in that convention?"--I answer, he was as

- active as if his faticre political success, measura-
bly, depended on the demaion and action of that
body. One of the. resolnticase subsequently of-
fered by the gentleman who Simon Cameronan-
nounced had themkids possession, recommend-
eddimon Cameron for the office of United States
Senator, bat on mystating that I would offer a

. substitute for the resolution last named,It was
- withdrawsat the suiliMthwnof Simon Cameron.
, When theresolutions (as youwill find them pub-

lished with our pro ceedings) were adopted, he
made &shortappeal and gavehis word andhonor,
that be would not be a candidate for United
States Senator,azdess nominated by the demo-
cratic caucus, which was loudly applaudedby. his
-select Mauls, who:werepresent on the ocomaon.

Thesefacts are within the recollection of
Yours, mostrespectfully, -

ituurrns Malcom
A letter purporting to come from Cameronto

Mr. ruhpatriek, of this county, pledging him-
self to the most thorough anti-alavery measures,
has been published in the Pemuylvanian. .We
hare seen no proof that the letter is genuine;
and unttil its authenticity ir avowed by either
Cameron or Kirkpatrick we shall treat it as a
nullity. If the latter it genuine, it only mute
-that Simon is a more facile and unprincipled
creaturethan hehasever before been represented
to be.

If the Peinsqloanian is to be believed in its
revelations of fact, Mr. Kirkpatrick has admit-
ted, in the presence of sundry witnesses, that
the letter, as published, is a correct copy of the
one addressed in-him, protesting, meanwhile; that
he cannot imagine howthe latter gotout; at the
um, time Mr. John 8. Riley, of Armstrong,
formerly Speaker ofthe Mouse and a friend of
Csumron, boldly protests that no such letter was
everwritten.'

stay be that Simon addressed such a missive
to our repreatative, with the design of catch-
ing tame stray Totes; but It is certain that he
terror intended it to be &almost-lodged or made

_
pablia. In:that view it was 6t to be part and
parceriiiik the other dishonest sots of the can
sass. It is lucky los Penasylranla that she has
escaped, for the present, the stigma of choosing

• • salsaas her representatives audit will be
still more lucky for her if, at theiosxt. election,

" she lilts into hands loss mercenary and corrupt
than -those whose sordid grip is noir eliding

OUR Boos. sAnz.s.
lirrsas : or New Foes wit?an old File& -By

Charles Eingslei,. Jr., Rector of Eversley.—
Author of "Alton Locke," etc. Boston : Croe-
by Nichol.& Co., - - • -

Of theauthorof this work, theLondonSpealor
says—"take him all in all, Bngland has no Mer-
u', man of his yearswho can be set upbeside
him, as his equal in verieey and quality of en-
dowments, and in richness of promise."

pails is probably his greatest achievement. The
Naliosud Intelligeneer, good authority in Ruch
:natters, rays ofit--"Itis unsurpassed byanykin=
dredwork lathe Bxli,glish language," and their. X.
redepourent speaks ofit as "a book full ofthought,
chiracter, and a kind ofbrilliantfaseination."—

The scene is laid in the fifth 'century. Hype-
.tiaisno myth;but historical persenage, whose
lifeand fate have been handed down to us in the
annals of that remarkable age, when Christien-
ityhad fully conquered heathenism In the im-
perial Govumment. Besides its intense interest,
thibook is.replete with instruction concerning
.themanners, customs, litaratnre and religion,
thefollies and virtues of the age which it delin-
eates and illustrates. • ,

Nous ow Dolma AND Dowursa, 4pproyj ictdy
Arrangedwilh PreanicaryHistoricol esay,by

-Low= &maw Boston: Crosby, Nichols

Thin is a coin of' Encyclopedia of-Duels and
Diens% to *which one can refer for information
concerning any particular remarkable owe, pre-
ceded bya 'Mitotic:llEssay ott Duelling in- An-
cient andModern times. Altogether a. very en-
tertaining book,:and containing knowledge on
such stibjects which-would bare to be soughtfor
through many voluntes and voluminous records.

The above works are for sale. by Say k Co.,

• Ti .wlunar Emernox.--Judge 'Douglass, in
therecent debate in the Senta.e;assertel that the
election of John Moore, the deracciatio candi-
date, as Btate . Trewrater of Illinois was a fsh.

- testof thefeeling in the Stateon the Nebraska
question, last fall, and that Judge Trtunbull
owed his election to -the-islets .Ilothiuga• In
answer to these assertions Judge Trumbull has
telemphed to Washington as folithrs :

"All" ITL, Feb. 2.6.—1 Iris absent myseleon
llto day of the election, The anti-Nebraska'
Denwerats.in this district impported Mr.Moore
for treisurer. Mow Nothingtom had nothing to
do with, my election. MILO TIWYBOLX:r. "

this *shoatas flat a contrartotion ofthe life_
9e giantes can bevel' imagined, and sluirs dist
thsfiddlignignidindliithisl is notso careful in
his itetsmente as to be_ narthy of implicit Be-
Bet-

MOM WASHINGTON.

of the Pittsburgh peity• Gantt*.
,Wawsraros CnT, Feb; 26, 1855- ,

Sam Patch ehouldreturn and show the Con-
gress of the united States that somethings can
be done es-well as others. If Sam could return
andjump-over the heads of the members from
'one gallery do the other in either of the two
Houses, turning three double Immerse*, that
House would itrunediately vote him a gold medal
andadjourn in honor of the occasion.

This daylias been made memorable in ourhis-
Cory by the acceptance of the Sword of Gen.
Jackson by the Congress of the United States,
and so great andglorious was the ceremony con-
sidered.thet itwas the subject of very elaborate
and eulogistic speeches by Cue sad Bell in the
Senate and byBenton and two othermembers In
the House. The remarks of Gen. Casson this

. .

elevated theme were worthy of -his reputation.
tennin's harangue was much more about him-
self than about Gen. Jackson. About the only
incident In his inteicoirsee with the old hero,
which be emitted to spread on the records of
the House was the street fight which he and his
brother Jessie had with Jackson, Coffee, and
others. Itis supposed that the next humbug of
thissort which Congress wlil becalled upon to I
endue will be the presentation of the hilt of
the sword which General Cass broke over a
stump at Hull's surrender, and the pistol
which Benton fired at Jackson in the `course
of the, general engagement at Naehville forty
odd,years ago. This will be the farce after
the comedy. The red breeches of Jeffer-
son and the flannel shirt of old John Adams',
mightaccompany these relics with advantage to ilthe Impressiveness of the Beene.

Theprivate history of the junior,fugitive act
'ls leaking out. Itappears that the problem of
slave catching made easy has occupied the atten-
llon ofboth committees for several months, ter'
the whole session. Itwasat lengiiidetermined
to report a bill. The subject was referred to
Toombs as thefittest instrument for the busi-
ness, be being wellknown for his rancorous ha-
tred of the.freo States and for his Insolent disre-
gard ofanyrights they maysuppose guaranteed
to them under the Constitution.

But Toombs went away purposely, as is not
improbable. Then the question was should But-

the chairmen, do it. There was an objec-
tion to this, that Butler believes the Fugitive act
unconstitutional. Bat there was a special ob-
jection. Butler is a South Carolina man, and
remembered the days of the force bill, when, in

I eases arising under the revenue laws, the courts
of that State were sought tobe abrogated in fa-
vor of federal authority. But further, it had
been resolved to report that very force bill for
the coercion of the Northern States, only mak-
ing it general, so as to apply, as against them,
not only to the revenue laws but to the Fugitive
and all other ants. Though a Southern man,
Butler had not the impudence toreport any such
bill, for be remembered that Boixth Carolinahad
rebelled, and Mid made the repeal of the force
bill a condition of her eir ibmission to the author-
ity of the .Union. So a convenient tool from the
North vas soughtfor, some slimyreptile already
covered with the odium of his constituentsfor
treason to the trust reposed in him, and such a
thing was found.ln Toucey of Connecticut, the
shameless creature who repudiated the instrao-
lima of fib Legislature on the Nebraska bill,
and denounced them as abolitionists. This was
the verrfellow for theoccasion. He hunted up
theforce bill, 'repealed as an invasion of State
rights, and burnished it up for the completion of
the great work of crusting out freedom in Con-
necticut and elsewhere. Toucey reported this
bill on the recommendation of this Committee.

The work was too dirty for the Southern mem-
bers andthey gave it out tobe done bythis mer-
cenary. lie will therefore return with this so-
annulated load of infamy on his head, and if the
democracy which he has appealed to, choose to
tolerate andreceive him as their representative,
why all the better for the speedy and effectual
triumph of correct principles in that steady old
?New England State:
Iwould not undertake to my that thebill will

not pass the House. On the contrary, though
fully informed of its ammeter, I believe it will,
ifreached; but I understand that without ass
pension of therules it cannot come up.

The House finally laid upon the table all the
remaining bills proposing grants of I=cl-forrail-
road purposes; but the chief business in both
branches was the worship of the sword referred
to in the-former part of this letter.

F=Zffl

Para You fiata.—The Daily American, a
this city, is offered for sale, in whole or in part,
by Its proprietor, es' will be seen by his ad-
vertisement in this day's paper. The Americas
has maintained an uninterrupted existence as a
daily, from the time of its establishment;in
1840.

GRAND COUP COHTEMPL&TIID HT 11 EIMILSOR
fismso24.—We find the following in the N. 0.
Picayune, ofFeb. 21st., rooeived yesterday:

Lora Haroutoa is Homo TO ens COINIA.•—•
WO give thefollowing extraordinary intelligence
to our readers. We are not permitted to name
our authority. It will suffice to say that by the
last mails & letter wasreceived from Paris by an
individual in this city. We have been permitted
to publish a translation ofa portion of this cor-
respondence. •

PThe Emperor has foreseen all the calamities
andreverses of Sevastopol ever since the Allied
armyeat down before the city. St. Arnaud was
a trooper (panckar,) be might taken the place
by a charge of cavalry at the that onset, but
failingthat, a siege became necessary. Neither
Raglan nor Climbert ware equal to their pod-
dim, and Louis Napoleon knew it He did not
want Sevastopol to be taken this minter. He
knew that short of butchery, of which the histo-
ry of.war affordsno parallel, the piece could not
be carried. He determined that Sevastopol should
auburn a mighty political purpose.. '

For this, he has been delaying supplies while
he has concentrated Ids farces in Price. An
overwhelmingarmy is gathering on the Prussian
frontier. At Marseilles, Toulon and Algiers, a
flotilla, to-be reinforced by English vessels, will
be ready to sail with 70,000 men on Marchllith.
On the mind of this armada in the Crimes, the
Emperorwill leave Paris, and appear in person
before SebastopaL A coup de main, upon a gi•
gantio scale, will be attempted. • Bobsatopol will
fall:. The elated army, limbed with the feat,
will sweep over the Crimea and occupy the Isth-
mus of Perekop. After a campaign :which will
endure a fortnight, Louis Napoleon veil return to
Pada, where the suddenness of his departure
and the ppromptness of his return willfind allconspiraeta unprepared for development, and
where the glory of his victory will scatter all
fun= treason to the winds.

"Each is the campaign coutemplatelby Louis
Napoleon. Be assured that if Providence Aces
not Interfere, Itwill take place as .I have &lid.
Collaterallywith the departure of the Emperor
for the East, the Free& armyon the Pineal=
frontier will operate upon 'Rhenish Prussia: A
note will be sent tothe ICmgofProasi*,demand-
ingfree passage for the Preach troops through
his dominions, which, if refused, will advance to
theRhine."

If the above prove to be correct; Louis Napo-
leon has out-played the whole world. We have
onlybeen creating a monster in Sebastopol, we
have been tmdcreing itwith terrors, so ea to ap-
?resist* the feat in contemplatien by the astuteEmperor of&chlorins a great Russian victory
where his mule encountered his most disastrous
defeat:. '

Tie MowNorivan Ccorrustort.—lt appears
that the ornvention viands in melon in this
city did snake nominationaler. Stateatom It
is understood that JudgeWm. V. Loring, ofWar-
ren, vas nominated for-Governor, Major Hardy,
of Barren, for Lieut.' Governer, and the present
incumbents for the other State,offices.,
Loving is a Whig, has been circuit Jo* in Id°
district, endless also represented Warren county
in the Legislative. Major Hardy isa Deamorat
and received the nomination for• thesmme office
by the We Temperance State Convention. The
conventlrm.adjourned onSaturday.—Eas. Jour.

TheRkhziond • WU, Isrowing op Its neighbcir,the Dispeitch, for opposing.the Know Nothings.
Hernia its at particulars:

oP.efasing to ;comeout boldly what the Or-
der; it haa given the Know Nothings'a sly, Jes-
aitionl, stab, whenever it oonlii do-so without
compromising too openly its neutral character.
We dornot object to Oa hostility to the Know
Nothings...Bu t toe do .otij4) to its employing
against them a masked bo ttzrv.',.

Considering who and what theKnow Nothings
are, .Iml what their mode. of.operations, this
objection seems fanny.--N. .. L Tnbe

ThePilots on, the I,owar lltssissippl sax they
ismas the titer in oaks bad este. u at
preseat. , It IsOastitspomablo torun dear or

s_Ws sad nags, as the haunel Is lashing out
my fast, 40414buried lusts,reeks led bars
not koin to their postal toesbalatles are collt•
dangly 'gettingnow. the gemofthe witorl'ad naming intoOnfrr- • •

, ri 1

New HAKIIKEIL—The annualelection in the
Granite State takes place on Tuesday, . March
18, and the contest is waged with tainsuel spirit
In addition to: the-Governor, Legislature, U.
annually chosen, s delegation_ (of three . Mem•
bers).to the nest House is depending,and more-
over, by the successive deaths of Messrs. Adler-
toriand Norris both seats in the U.-8. Senate
are to be filled by theLegislature now tohe cho-
sen. The struggle is complicated by the Stet
development of Know-Nothingban, and its par
till alliance with the diverse fractions of the Op-
position.. Gov. Nathaniel B. Baker (Adm.) has
three opponents: James Bell (Whig,) Asa Fow-
ler, (Free Soil,) and Ralph Metcalf, ("Sam,")
who will pretty surely receive votes enough to
throw the election into the Legislature, as the
Constitutionof New Hampshire makes an abso-
lute majority requisite toan election.- For Con-
greats, the three parties last named have "fused"
on the same candidates, so that the only rival
candidates ore the following:
Distr. Opposition. Administration.

I...tJames Pike. . *Geo. W. Kittredge.
W. Tappan. *Geo. W. Morrison.

Ell...Maron H. Omagh:L. William P. Wheeler.
*Members of the present House. f Anti-Ne-

braska Dem. .t!rie Dem. /Whig.
—Should "Fusionleueced, it is-reported that

Metcalf Will be Governor, with 'James Bell
(Whig) and John P. Hale as U. S. Senators;
should the boot be found on the otherleg, Baker
will of course be Governor, and John 8. Wells
(now serving temporarily under a Governor's ap.
pointmant) and Harry Hibbard (now of the
House) U. 8. Senators. The chances imam tobe
slightly in .favor of the Allies, but their oppoh.
Dente are working with desperate energy and as-
siduity.

It is but justice to Messrs. Kittredge and
Morrison to state that they opposed the passage
of the Nebraska bill with steadfastresolution.
Snowing as we do that extraordinary efforts
were made toseduce them from fidelity to their
constituents on this vital question—efforts which
with too many proved ettocessful—we cheerfully
render them the tribute due to their tried integ-
rity.,—N. Y nibune.

SLANT= A.BOLIERED ea PENN.—The Callao
News says:

,4A decree was publishedIt few days since, by
order of the Provincial President. Gen. Castilla,
giving freedom to all those slaves who had not
voluntemd to serve In the army of Echineque.—
The government pledges itself to paythe owners
for their property In five years. Pnblio opinion
Is divided as to the propriety and justness of the
measure."

RUNAWAY NIIIGIROES.—The agents of the Un-
derground Railroad are unusually satire this
week. Besides the six negroasbelonging to Col.
O'Fallon, three others were run off day before
yesterday—,—one belonging to s gentleman in the
city,-and the others belonging to Mr. Coleman,
who lives s few miles out on the Bonhomme road.
—St. Louis Rep.

Barron, Feb. 26.—The font o'clock afternoon
train from Lawrence, when near Lowell, mn into
a carriage containing four men. The carriage
wee demolished, and all the menkilled. -,Thelr
names are unknown. '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Directions in full for Burns and Scalds.

In all mooone applkationof Dallefe Pain Extenotor will
take out the fire and pain,injloc etandre oafs. If dcwwed
at once, no lister blister vilifies,oram or inflamlnation
be Ibransi. Thus eiho wish to provent mean when PM
tll.1:10tand Its noat thisease. but continue to 1.,on
Plastere.SPread on linen tyke a der. when. eien If the
whole flesh tem burned sat to the tone, its creative prop.
artlruW rastare Itso completelithat the WWJprr parer
can be swot.

Thadlaths:us ofmom ettint will be mit" but dm•crease uthe&eh lerammed.
Eva,-prudent man h.v. Itotrhand. Lite of-

ten dependson Itsmemmee.
MALL PDX P13711Z.Z.T.?doletan be pre anted. Itea soon as they ere rips andfa,are anointed 11thbiller. Path Extractor andkept

so, the 'frailness ofthe poison will bebansilem hundrsd.
hays proved It.and •doctor In the city of Nen Took b.
logandhruently attacked. anoints 4 eau, ;other part bet
one bailor his bar,be is a living evidsnoe of Its marotr
lees virtues. The hallofMsrase =anointed bast: mark.
at, the other partAndmlessurnfr the Wye was pot is on
clear as achild'.

los dm by OKO. R. LEPER, Na 140.
corner Wood at.and Virgin atlyy,

Andbr all Alamedathreagbout ttu Unlted State',
aas.wgr'

TheGreatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
0019agar eatomosk gartor• woods • snudy that can

earriikiii of Maur. froes Wextrst Serethilato&comma.

Ho has triadit inam Tam hundred cams, and naTer
tailed szerat isi.twomaw(both thunderMimosa ILhsanow in his possesake ova two hundrsdantllitabs, et It
♦alas, all within twsnty Wise of Hagan.

T.o Lott's" aro morn/mt.! to outsoursloo owe cooutik
OW to UmoobotUso 111my tko vontklad ofpimples

of ito bea
Two to throe bottio trlll doer Lilo tram ofbliat.
Two hottingwe warranted tocan theworst osokoe to

Throe tofirs tottlao oro worrantott to ears Lb. vorsi
towoforidpaloa.

Our to twobotthe an warrant.' torum sILI humor la
theoyes.

Two ictUr w.vraat.d to ITMID roaldog of the out
lad biotchtomoos the hair.

Ft=to oft bottle. aro wan= tad to ooze corrupt and
ramming clam

Ow battle telltewestair eruption of theakin.
l'wo to times bottles are warranted to mum the worst

woofIiVIMOSI.
.TI/CO to threeheti!. ere erstee!l toeon themist des
poste mew CTrbensmatbna

Three to Rau bottle. are sated tocare malt ritoum
FM toeisht bottle. viU om► the vont nue of serafula
♦ beam= Is alwarst torpaisacad tram th. Ent botu..

sad a whetaura U ..mat -.ban tba atom quantity.
tam.
Nothingbats soImprobable to thesewho have Invats

tried all the wonderful roardldnee of the day..o that
mum weed growing in to. poste:at and along old
stone wsli• should =TS every honor in the nits= net
l I. now •Assel Ilet. if Ton have &humor Ins. to mart
These an no ifs nor ands, hams or ha'. Oxen Itsulthni
emsawn satinet your. 1 peddledover a thorreand hot-
Use ofIt Inthe vicinityofßoston. I know Its Abets to
miry cum Ithas aimed: done sorniofthegreatestenrse
ever done Is lisarsehneett• Igave it to children • year
dr% tooldmak ofdoty. I Irn/easoalerte.puny,wormy
lootingthildraiortrose dash vaseon nod Why,restored
toaverted state ofhealth by one bottle.

To thaw whoare Waft! toa Olt headache., ono battla
willalways cora It. It dm greatrellet to catarrh and
dlighwaa. Borne who haver hem mettle law ran, bare ta-
km andbent regulated by IL When the tody I.oared,
Itwt.* Oulte east, but whenthem 1$ any dannammant
of thefandlona •!nature, It win calm* vary angular owl
Inge.but you win 4 not be alarmed—May aware dime,
Dear Inhomm, Rl=dap to •week. There kroner a hadre-
voltfrom It. On tha spatrary, when thatfoaling lasow
you wmll feel yourself Ilkmsneer pawn. I _board Mao of
the most ettravagant amonlntoa of lt that man oat 11.
Loud to, No ammo:diet humneceemmy—eat the teat
7•u am gal r ham Ilkashw an herb, which. when dm-
rennet 10 .w. 4 on. Mantrap Ibroframm awenlow of Um
meek tendrender the oars -Prbei GO amts.

DII3BOIIONS fag Wit—Adult. one tableopoonfal ye
day. Childrenover eightyearn damert wenn*dada=
freem lire Weightfear/, teecepoonfel As no dheetion can
be made itypllcalkle to ea constltaticma, teas encash to
°petite ou the towels pricea day.

VAL MILNWIDY atm mamaattendance to bed ewe
ofaceethbA

Boldorboird.sadrids% al Dr. ICZYMBI. 1140 Weal
drat.Kean ofThen elm 65.1.1nri

"The *hole press of Philadelphia are
out Infavor Of th,oband'e German Bitten, u tiler ere
•breparedby Dr. C.M. Jackeon. Wsare glad to tward.ths
ammo alibis Talnatte remedy: foe Airspeeds. as no b..
Mere Itapplies •dedinnantil intad medical world long
needed. Ibe wretched imitators and=misdates bate
withdrawn their =Mc= from the market, and the
Publicare oared from the danger of swallowing palson
Cu. mixture inWmof the reslßlttese..—licraid.l -
:.Pie ednirtfeetnent fit-RerdAnT

' HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
All Whiles of Powder

coNerANrcr ON NAND.
AL/30_,

Saofety P nee.de L. O. GRAPl.Agent.l42.24 st.Plttetnalth.
lirCliatook's Family Kedioiaaa—Pie

Wtk* ottratton ofWads of6mM...wad atom to ttosad
Tatbnalni On the tan& Das.of uuw valuable ronalla
Yokiktoos.

•

M'COR
LADIES' •_FAkNCD&Y FURS.

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREAM.
ims.ARE-NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

stoat ofItANCY Mt& ombradm cow varlotT ofSABLE
•

FITCH,
• SQUIRREL,

• LYNX,
OJN.EY, • •

SWANSDOWN._
TAIMA.B.VICITORENES. 017 M MUM, is to Irbil*

.I,l%l.l=rmarperiZ_. tteb Lem,

Agency ofDr. /Itch's (lacerated Med-
an; at Dr. CETI. ILISTSBaII Ding IncurN0.140, coma
Wad it.and Wen/Wm.;

me/_Pahnonle. Psetatal Expo,
toraat,ralmonary dolma t. Derresily•
Cerreatoic Hama Corrector, parewd medkinal Gad LI,
trOU,Antillspeptle Mliclat., OovatianClestbutleNISBlayne, Vesillhgo, /nub MIL% %mats Bpditis.
wog by bimern:atm*and 111thItinaseedentset imam
Inthe trot:mot of .

akkereat. MuskOen, tspose. Efernt Dram, Pro4:4"lB*fialtee.Ateirrr.R =4"k )1.144

liderdlideer Oda .Abdostisial ..Tomporters. .
Dr. Alai: iikormatalect aint.e

der Bros Dr. sae's Baser hard.

Apo, af.ProDdArrY IWididan. Thum. Sup
r awe

Daum.floaddaDram. Itammter ths Om. Dr. KIM
140 Wood MintalpofWo Golan Mortar.

mß.ll,.riinsoew Nplwould.roiptfllttenryi.inform..
mms, Mad the peat ginthlSl2Ysibli Mk/ i°twine the ttallz detesed the tusDerthealtAh• has but mastand has sav amtpletect, ow(11.Z=Thittl, the hteet.. ..llMmotlia jr .

—weasb., s wax* wMfalEtllk Aellatt henau aZelhrkr,frui.ll="4" 434

Saha ofs Thcrasaadplo*enr;'for beau-
tlhing drift*lake,sui,2 auluattiiiiall V* Mitziiallzgrass ban the Ape. 11?1,114 ZlPTillefl. UOWOOdielige• " 1b1e46,13'

A Special Bulletin for the fliek.—Dr.•
Korn's biefooratiosCbrdialrelleees with wonderfulmeld.
Ityevery disorder haddetit to the dliutstire slTwettin
store. the well*renews the string*herded, the
elm. teem the nerves, give elasticity to thimbles, to
molts then:tent&enemies. Unlit.,diamidoieT.lolterts
to theattenuated dames morerobust appestat,; ellen
Irritation.calms the distorted lowdostionsboUde opthe
shattered coustitutton; end rya he taken without feu

by the &Meet Midden, will. or mother, se it le composed
solelyof the Joh:dontrare Orientalher* Want only to
Inelsorsza exhilarate sod restore. . •

lithe rota bee become relaxed bitllierdfalmitail"'
mathe()cedilla willinhowacmes einteous vitality babel,
el 7 Ginn. The isidtode Jesuitismfrom lets howll mWO

doneapplies/ion to lebir ofany kind. Ii 91,1011 "M". 4
by Its&Mon.'s.' ladiesMound
and subLe. to lostomenkom theistical', willand Itseas
sad bselby stizoidant. Where theetrouletionefthe blood

stiondsh. orsoma thefunetloneof thebodr enieutlid*
ad or talindbetly towlintsad. Itwttisesstore the naturalace
non sad sommonieste Immanentewer 'to the sismetini
and distributive metes&

Than whoen .bowed down by phyeleal d.DNtr.and -so
able am to dwelt of ern resonning the rinse endtithe
of manhood. an!wilted toglee LW,wondarthl invisorent
&Mist Itembodiesthe elemental their fultaistka. —.

tBence they bate consooned thofirst bottle, they
omesions that thereetiperstitetoindels M work Isef•
elldatilltated sortie&of theirframes, end hunk =dig
lwrealised In their thorough fesnewsr, will antis up In
thatches:eta •

Mi=iMa
IL RING. lentrleat.

- No. ID2 Brodway. Mr,Tart.:
liurS.-gittibuevh:harmBite. Na IPWoodirirs.!4

Ow. H. Kim*, 140 Wad or, B. B.Stuns,67 Wad at.—
Allegbear °Kra. P.71.23611.3. ,

Soldby ronalits tbroaskut the traltad Stasi, can
Qa axoll .Wat

.

73sie COlntart!--.. Tfi„ oonfoiTistor
liras IssonrifroPritertaisay taus UrSit trur
ressousiptat IlistStosarsbalsa arsor thl
hart fa isolOpas Asot Staid sortOil Irabibs

TT Wood SS, esSitetDOUGULS, „

• .

. JOHN C.. BAKERIt CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Corday prepared from' none but fresh and
healthyLino, =der the pancosal rapetvidon of their
meal et th.Phloem

J.O. H& OO.tun &red&sacra In kar& Um& brand
of011, abicb,cm I.oMint at Itsroanior mods ofprows•
timariaziss and yam', am be tank without Waal&
by the most datiesta.
Itis trouaiew7to advert to to. peculiar ataxyof

this very valuableand scieretitio retady. Itsscam in
the arra ofMazdaIthromatltta, Oesafuls. andLung Dia
rue, .hen akillfaily applied and palavered ler, Li seo
aurasmatterat =ejecta% Itis now sektualleigedto

Paseo healing virtue.alma;lacattelarable toby aim
specitia. Sold in tattled. wholaude andstall. bythe ma.
ofacturera 301121 C. BARBA t 00,

No.loo NorthThird sr. PhllseNrad.,
And by DruggistsIn Pittsburghaid clambers.

Delivald&aT
If you don't want-to be I3frht don't

ierhuter =NlPLWrIPHArr
LW aril It • pleasant duty win r•orauaral Its too
to allof ord.= ooestr•tka. thl.
vantageof • r Beare with those of •parlor Ban.

bthlkilitaNlCTra• • lilla6Pro I
- on Dr.. or -on Woodstmt. Of V....,

log . . • fah • Is. • try two much La.. .......
- . .

Sold wholesale sad retail at Dr.KSYSB3III Trinesod
Shoulder Deus Depot., 140 Wood stmt. Elsa ofthe °old-
en Mortar., .11.3 d&.
10E11 11/1X1310..-.......1.WILCCII.JI4;-

FLEIHDIG BROTHERS,
Oruccrassoas tos. imo a ea)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. 00 WOOD EFFORT!'PITTEBOIGH, PL

puMatorsof D.WlA.ll.lloriebrate4 Vanallture.Lim

HOLMES, RABE & CO.
A. H. 1107.MPS k%OTHER, •

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOOKS, PICKS.
Timbiir; Mill, Tobacco k Cotton Screws,

Sk;fting and Pulleys/Or Machinery,
Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Note

complete,
PITTSBURG H, PA.,

Wounotrea, No. 112Wan co> 107 Frlde OM, srrwsa
was AND sitinwoui

wen work ironsztod,

Du Pont POwilev.—Every variety Rine
glans and Martine Pl:ardor. In all elm pookaaroabml
on band sad for solo from Slagarblo. In Ids tosalt par
alums. Ou Amoraldo taw. Also flant7 Inon.-

D. W. 4 HIDWILL, Idsnubetstrove *DU
LIM Matstreet. Pitisbarsh.

HENRY.,H...c2LLINS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND WI.O4RBALN MUNE IN
CHEESE, DOTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

tll=:7tliNo. 25 171tainh
PEARL SPEAR MILL

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,
WWI 1716 ILLILICLIAD STATION.

Familieswill be eupplied with our various
.doo ofFRESH 0801 INDnon, taming tbehr

&moat Ilia KW, or Inoar bongoatLoganbr, Wilms, &
or

Wood deed, or Mann& Bettor opium of Mort/ .od n-
owt-se., Ptttobtrricht U. P. tho's".• or T.
g=llbat:l=l togamine. Inolther ofthe<Ma.
Tema clan wk.:W.l7.
11446 BRYAN. ILINALDY& 00,

Have you a Diseased Live:l—The
though etartling. I. sullielently suggestive, when

the het le taken Intosounders/Jou that diseases of the
lirashare Wormmart alarmlndly !repent Inthe Ur&
ted Matsu laded. then, are few formidable Ceases that
are not to mune limy tremble to .derangeddateof that
Important organ. Many ofthe o.lli.bants usually classed
under the head of Consumption. have their origin Inthe
Lim. "Any remedy that would Insure regularity nod
healthful action In the Liver. would be •bimming to man-
lunar' has been the exclamation of thousands. not
remedy has been found: It is safe and .mw. When . fair
trial has beenafforded it, it has newer beenknown to fall.

Reader, have you way eft.eor the Liver. or&ream
which you believe proceedsfrom hepatic, d,reognmeutt
LON note moment. but purchase a boo of Dr. 31'Leue'e

and they "rillrestore you to health. It it the only
remedy yet discovered. In which Implicit =Adana. Enr
be placed.

Purchasers will be careful to en tor UK. 117.ANEB
OILLZUSATED L 19611. PILLS. sod take noneelec. There
are other PIIL.pu ut to be Liver PM; mw •tefbre
the publicsled, hie Celebrated Vertolfoss, tan 120.illl had
atall respectableDrug Stores In the United State; •lao.
Poe saleby the age proprietors. FLEMING DROTHEit.S.

o.sld.ter.S Bowman to ].Kidd .1Co- CO Wood st.

Athenmum Fire Insurance Company
of hoodoo.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000
11.17■11.1=1.1u P0111.1.1.1111A.

A.Mroml i Om, • Jobs FM.11111131,
John Wigs, thorn. 11. Stswt.
MT.% Oloishorn .1 0o . Wm. Mega. /t Co.,
Powers t Weightman. White. Stommi Co.

*mate, the Unibulßtatin—-
lltSDEltloB. RATOIIPOID STARR.. .

1133104 Cam o. SouthFourthstmt.
latda. A. A. HARDY.

Agent Ibr Pittsburgh.,
fal.lmlb+Srool Na SO Waterit,

:i:jc :1- - -

Life, Piro & Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 56 FIFTH STREET,

susorao lIALL, PITITIBURNII. PA.
BORT. GALTEAS; rns“..a. J... 1,5 D. MatNIA ,

This Company makes ever/ Insurance op.
portahang touronmagod withLIVE BIM.

and atm Mika on ths Oldo andiinalanfr ashliirl's trlaetartr,and Haan. 81sb gaa•
agony

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
Andagaing, the Pull. ofthe Bea and Inland Navigation

EZ=l
JamosItobortß. Howl,O

WU= PK
JohnScott,
Jononh Y. °A.M.01. D,
John ileitZet.'moo it
JohnWOID,
isY6l.l,lb LP•ot. posy 1

A.l.aucke Bradf.i.
Emanuel MaMarian.
insure W. 1141.1...
Chas. Arbuthnot.
Derkt Itkbrrj.
tbrutioN. Los.lilttanning

4+0114 rot I
Citizen'sInsurance Comry of =tamp

wm. BAGALIiIt Prcridagit.
NAHUM, L. iffefuntw, Nev.

OFFICE. Di rAnut. i3rw7 ir2r JuRraT.AMEI
WOOD 3.77ZW.1.

Aar apot.lut ie. or Draw., Olt Arc.
"`"Y`"mAlfaleViSto ...14WWDRAnaltrio

Wm.DSDamao/
Robert D Ddr•e. linkreettb.
laseM. Paance..k.

Richard Illoy&
/11:Kler

Wm.
j&stelm Misr&

41.21

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSIM TIM castor HOME,

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
Papaws or Lbalts& oa wen dorerfotion ofPnnorty or
Macho:atm. or. namable Wasofminium

ROBERT P.RUM President.M. W. Guava Pk* Pnotidarat.DIRECtOIII4:
Chas [Um.P.
R. B. EURO. I &NM.}ten.

P. B. garery. Jce.g.' Past
C. aberman... John Clayton.
B. J. Magary*. I E.WM,

P. Rum." Secnetary. •
J.G. OOPPOI, Mat.

corny Third and Wood arrears.

Reliance Kutual Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OM= NO. TO wiz/um STREET.
OspitaL $.17T.1L0—At5ar,521.1.725. Blecurelo ineened.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, UM-

Cad or PerpitanL Merthandlee, Fornltm. tn. In twill
or ocoantry.

The mutual linelple. rol'ablned orlth the wadi,.of •

Stork Coital. ittalse the lamed tosnare In the Wont.
dt.the Clowe.tr. Irdhont nannyfor lomat

The ScriptOrrtlllestee of WsCompany. lbr moat& aro
ronvertftde, atpar, _lnto the CapitalStook of the Corner:

C1.1.1121140461, President.
ld. Macrnam Seerstery.

DIMYTORS:
Clan Tingle,. 0.11. Mood.
Win R Shampoo.. Levis 11..A.Mhorst.
T. C.Rocklin'., CowinN. Baker, -
O.W. Monter, Bent.W. Tinian'.
Hobart Meat.' Z. Lathrop,

IL Wlim.&ModuWML.CorwlL
Robert Toland.

Jame L Taylor, • Xdorard O.JanbaL
lioob T.Bantln/L •

.1. 0. 1.10f71N,Agent,
=notThird and Wood streets.

Pennsylvania, Inimnstice Company,

mum:RON.Ir $tTU
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 8300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND °rimPROPERTY:
AGAINST LOSS OR DAJISOB BY FIRE

ANDTER PAransSea Ind Inland Navigation and Transportation
A.

WasEL .F. Johnston. N
TOR
T.rellJ onesutooh.

D. Loma DMICOA. J. .

Nods Pattorion Rama y T. Mond.
J. Grier Sproul, Dooms IL...MP.
DumbDentin., JomosdlMMW.d. Hampton. H.R.
A. A. amiss, W. 15.-HaTe'

Div DIV CUM&
/Waded—Hon. Wm P
Pia Presideni-.HodyVattonsm.
Dierriorsand 21.a.nror A A Custar.
Amistimi 4aMory-11 N Wrier. [WI 1,16.17

•

..,•

OBARNTRIED APRIL ID. 1.160.:4 itARTra PEsinvo.

llaTril42O tooo.
DfD6aZtemid2kpsaimOmit. PA ge. _aplto
MIMI! 01/ TRYnom ISCLARICATPUILADRIPIIIA

1713SCIOU .7

I, -
;

P.toxilog ILCemlttit. D•TODr •0. 61134.
1i1i,.;Thgt%

- Ownt•IrDll6.Am W. p.n. Lemma Jo
Jseob L.rlannen, - . me* DIMMIX.
WM.=IL Godwin. _ William fs.

Aveldas6-IRolwa R. otaw.l. . • ..

Pk. Ita66lld-Ambeow W. Stwoljaa.ln
Adiall /4=wdrur-PittAbvirgh. Joasedi ILWlllsonJL D.

AUNI=I3' Qtr.R. 11. limory ILD.°sower. ARNOLD.Arpt,,,_
soIOT • T 6 /math stmt. rittiwww6

13nontant to Person, (aided with Her-
m*or Rupture of the Bowels, and the
daningger or Strangulation by neglect-

t.
Theright course for anyone to latrinewho

was be Meted with Rapture. Is to procure • good Trues
well adapted tothe ruptured pasts Inorder to retain the
protrudingportion ofthe bowels. This to often neglected.
width.bowel humorstningulated. leaving thepatient
not onlyIn•stiffatingbut daogarocui condition. I have
always on hand.and daily adapt, the out thapnived
Tuareg =mg which I. MARSH'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS, wtdoh willMarprodstea •=Had ewe In • short
time. Of mune these are cues when noTun will ears
hod he •rut outicalty of redouble Burls. 'or Runt,"
this Truss will cure. 1 have every variety ofTune*
from lio eta tom i also, w large assortment of CHI&
DREYB TRUSS= ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS.
ELASTIOSTOCKINGE br various broken or enlarged
ulna. PILE PROP., Ihr the relief sad cure ct Mee
SHOULDER SHAWL% rot men,woe.. sod children
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, andevery mkt,ii O 1
chsolcal applianceused Inthe ears of discus Calland
...kirthem st toy Drug Stare, N0.140 Wood sueetoare.
Du of Vttglo ellen sign of the Solden Mortar.

N. B.—lhave also an elegant truss for childreo. which
loutishly cum.

BALLfor Dr. HMS= ►t his WhoWake Drug Store
end True Depot. 110wooa .t... Pittaburgb. Pa- fulba,"

The best .Bvidcuice that canbe adduced
infavor of the ealsecionaneas of lloolland'e Berman Bit-
ten, prepared by Dr. C.L. Jackson, Ls the onprecedemted
demand for them from all porta of the Unlom'and al-
though theremay he many emopounds prepared and rer
praeented.being worthy of a liberal patronage. yetwe
feel constrained to remark. that the vast cumber ofUM-
monlals with which the worthy doctor ham been honored.
by persona of the highest character and reepectabilltyi!
who foundItnemaary to.re recourse tohis preparation.

.is tatimony eutneientlyconcludes, that a more effectoat
remedy for theabut. Immediate relief of awe afflicted
with that direfulmalady,drogue., has never been die-
orellxi See advertisement.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chilson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing

AND PITTING OSNICEALLY.
For Worming and Veniaation of Building,.

A. A W. irtilrontrzot ibr Worming and VentUstitut by
Atomor Got Wator, Pipe* orCbilsork'sForme. ChozeboA
&boob, IlospitalAYoctortoo, Groan Moses, Court [lmmo
Jell Hotels or DlniUlogs. No. lb Mutatet. Pitlatonsh

Consumption and Spitting Blood—See
the mat'OHL Turner IL Ramsey, foe min' Pm+,
proprietor ofthe Fannon'Rotel. Fredericksburg. Va. and
!WM Ms CityRotel, illehumul, Va.

Dr.John ',Unmet the city of Itlehiunod.though • mt..
.12,4phyddaty nod of coulee °mewl to what be called
gawk utedielnie, was obliged to say that Its goOd effects
tothe cageofMr. Ramsey; were wonderful Indeed.

Ire had been given up by several phydehng bad tried
most of the quack noullelnee, and was on the vergeofdew
pair, as wail se the graie. whwi be tried(lartar's dpanleh
Iflxture.

Weraw the yoblle to Moo sra and lengthy oortlikao
.comathe bottle, statinghie cm.o. Bee sdvertisement.

lepavir.luDitioumwolDieNKl

ASSIOS M. CLAY, of lrentooky, will
before beforethe Troort.llene. Library Areoetatteir.

Muth let.ABONIO ILA= op TIIIN(T111111EDAY) EVENING,
• •

Stramer—The Demoting qf Stamm.
Doors opnk atbaltpast Lecture tooxammom at1.34.

Tickets of admission 2S As., tobe had at the Mold°
andßook Mona. MAO; Libras, Biome, Leeisen Commit-
teeand at the door.

JNO. M. HIREPATBICH.
WM. H. KINCAID,
HENRY WOODS,XMAS fi. IRISH,
JAB. BUCHANAN

mbl Lorton do:maw
..,3I': :

Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector
fn TISIff CoITWITLS MAN, 11011

OHIO A.VD PRIV.VSYLrAisas RAILROAD, TO:
Mart.VTaro.ltelaus,Tusa.Norso.Cohonbisso. tOtamt.
Ottron. Scruasmlt. Postateartunbull.WahotlnsrtAtCANTON. Obit.

r iCittt?,ivaao Co. } 16.1. •

F. taawwild=9 o.
littry

Iluset.W. t W. M. VAAlllpcobAnA, AL.Thoodra• UmstutAtr.
9.P. Moeller.

.. • An Ordinance, • '
Making Appropn:ationsfor theyear 185+5.

4EC:. L Be it enacted by the citizens of
Pttlebtareta. Winkeland CommonOonellsesinnbled.
the memo. for the year 1585,nrIsIng from tate*.

ken.. and ell other neurenb=tererlth all eloneysbe, end
In

end we otO the. I.IO*.M.DY ePeropristed lb:Pti:= folio.,

Kutl. ?. L Into and tag00 city lawn *woo 00
2. Salute.for Qty Otani=

Illeyor's Salem $7OO 00
Clerkaver

t.r. • IMO 00
Trees Sa o ary, 700 00
MonongetodeWheel Lteeter, IWO 00
Bolteltor'n 660 00
Allegheny.

do.
000 al

24

„.
Ittreet Oontrobrionar, ln.Mdot. 600 00

600 00 .
ingb Constable. '4OO W
City Constable. ' ' 2,100 00
Clerk. ottlottrnlls, 600 00
Meetengnre to do. 9.50 00 ._,

CR Ierkto Comm it:4n 00
Sr

I,r.
250 00
400 00

StronntatmulantWater {Parka. 1,0)0 00
Ammar of Wet,Rasta, 700 00

UV.* 600 1:0-411.200 00
No.L Public Prlntlng. - LUC 00'

4, Magda.and tWoikeompanlei, 6.00)09
ILC lujW 12,400 clo

• 6.atir Wit., Works. ~ 21,030 00
7. OloaningStrada, 110.01strteL 2.200 00
8 do do. .14 do. 2,000 to
9. Poblia Lamp. and llnStreets, 9.000 CO

.___ 10. Claansinalld and loth Ward Idarkota 160 to
11. Illonongaholawharf, 600 00

11l =llLtal "

tn.
600 00

1,400 00
14.Oon4int Fond. 14000 0)

.. 3117,160 co
16.OntstandlagWarrants.

CC
41.800 Oo

Tatoporary Loan, /0,000
IMAGO OD

Elso. 2. Tbat a razor too mill.on thedollar bea mama
and colksted M syearuotherdt tausare useared and
rollsatad. and that the saws towel la hereby appropriated
ao the inaprcerationt fund accordion to lee', wads and
vrovidattherafar.
Ordainedand euactod into a lan,ln Councils, th.28th day

of labruary,_A. 1255. BAIdIIEL A. LONG.
Attest: M. W. Laois, Prest. Common Coruna.

Clerk ofCowmen JAMI
Joan T. Warman Praaldont oflialact.Council.

Clark ofBakst &nansiL • inht•dtd

Nessmiaper Establishmentfor Sale.

IHEProprietor of the "Pittsburgh Daily
andW rAmerlest4" till !Urge of the Edo or

nboleat hetablishinentupon •enrentelleOu ten=
to •porebseer. The Amnia= la the oldest Deny In the
efts, .tth the ezooptkatof the Gesettot with•ahem) pa?
Ilesmart, whichhaslosstalned ItferEftiwn Team- me

rasad =Gala we ample and Stot t.ntrilth •

t'"afar...l.;=, ar.....,T.iit.smell enith torte be pranteZ or the whole ou t beech'
ttd

0srwgnagtoi jkrit todinalle to thritims,

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Co.

AN adjourned meeting of the Stoekholderi
ofthis Company will be held en WEDNIISDOLY. the

olliarety atlo *Wools,A.M. et their OEM No. 140
Third et. at whieh the Reportof the Anditors- appolatai

bTreasurerbeeuythem toInvesti gabmittaLtetheaccounts of the Comp.) me
•By ceder of Mated hleatln:

Baas. P. Vol&moo

Water-Cure Institute.
HANDBMX? (SOUTH SIMONET. PENNSTEERAND THEIZIPZR, PM7SBNEGII PA:
nOOTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Pruett

Lima in the OW &heels of dodlehae. Alba+ •

sadllammttde, and Garth* • ten •••• • •uraeowlotatica.
, .has'eirfeetly elite,direst and Iternedialn effect this Weeteas on all Fevers. end sil assume muteand thrombi—while It la mild, rretend and invigorating to the emitand debilitated. renders itimenliarlydesirable Infamines/iswho 111im treated at theirhome... .

Allopathicand ilmmepathietrestmeatelll b. %dadaisttend where Want but, after longand thorouh@Wert ,enm, Dotter Buis givesa derided for Ilvdropmthe. *highhas, througheettheold and me void.:Ien soeminently mammeltil Inevery f rm ofMasan. Insin
ding incipient Owinration. &mishit* DMPillsda. indemmatory and tnireido Rheumatism., Asthma. Ottani.one, Nervous and Liver Dimon. . Testimonialsof{men highlyreputable<Wants ofnearly every BMW IntoUnion, no In.ramrod M. Doctor Baels'a aloe. The Itavino InvitedtotoanatCUhim outlet ' , .•.am Warhelms used In theesmineneement. and of}ten throughoutthe trastment.it laa lawn. Instead ofWplement. se Momunsovideted might suppose. 1Itertumern—idmers.

.
esineBower. Watenatt Pr iThrterr WIL•on. Sc. ILWilliam. Thom Belk J.•Ilieldon, D.T. Morgan, •Wm. B. Holmes, Id. ii...xnaue. Ri

4..
The undomigned‘harlbg visited Doctor BarJee Inetitestticm and witnessed his socceoftel Westmont,c*wedlyoommond himas et thorOughly educated and o=hl elercdram .

Charles T. Rummell, Jo. WConnalb, Dwl.llMalt,, JobiC. thirWL,litabt..PlWir.k. John B.Lirlastsbm..rolutWrighteW. W. Carla, Maw F.Eaton, 0.Clumbylltegg.
Ja•Wad •

SELLING on AT COST,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,' RUGS, &o. 1

W. KOLTAWOR 43e wa,os40..112 Ji1173211.112

ARE •now offering_lbeir - entire etocke 4Cupeint,..ol.llo3ntbliMO. Waning, to,at
scanntalngthe larva end test wasstment In the Was
MImat.erblett weisist direst andselectfromthemod.11W•atodtOMMAIAMOS Inthe omsdri. Oar stoolsomlgisoelnpart the delowtsit TIE . ' . IElegant"NMrtle LirpotaillnlOaths.

. •Surer do to , riph .,, 4.. !flupseln•lnjealn do BOrtn don do, . IThroe-PIT Imperial • do Change Bags, lFlew Inarals do Tutted do.
Ocsmsnon do do IStalz gOdS.
Twilled Venetian do Transparent Window gbadzido Plano ladTable Corers, •T'tlierssUrialn ‘do golganent slag a="eaigtral=Ai-=to:Mina Gli.rpt_ Woolson,. Thom addleStenestoots, orWoo= willand Itto • tadvantagetotall,as now le the time to 'proms theWash= owe offered la thbi market, de we are sellingoar stock for Qua at Sub= eat.

lea W. wouerroci a-naos. i
J. A.BROWN, would iffoit roaptiotrullylnJ
igag. heals thi tpcpitthat he kr .pi on hind. at hie Awe
pietaorortonent of loft Httude.g4Zlronlitan:=

iremode toorder,. he beet style. werfunted 1.0, 1tosaySo the Molted Staten 111 i Mode eon to renoowithoutthe old or Luciendriosr_.goihrein odobteed tWstook, too* and wood of the Velduet•FatablishountofRamsey tMoMelland, Ialunrotared to furnith their WI
onstounereee Woo is the_eubile- at tombwith
Intheir Amen No. b Wood

J
Moot*rittoM'll.. A. RR

=IeMOTICE—A.BROWN COLORED MEM,
AA °HAMM:IIEIIOOK ... taken front our dohan Ink.y sftentton, contelnlng.besides - a =al amount
neoney, the followlng dami..ed ntotidssort notes. whichthe Melloare cautioned met non of Wm,
Boyle 11l two hundred d:IVT one elreni.Vert. twdhundred dollart one ofT. 0 - northree hundred and
'eighteen dollen, andany mots, endow ofrim AL /nth

nlnetrone dollars and aft/ 11.• yams wh
.toot Itcon Man the maneyhynetnenlng Os notesto

. IL WL.P.IN 0 tION.OI 6th et.

'VERY. STABLE, UNDERTAKER'SJ 4)mM maim= ars, AT -AUCTION—On True.
Cr raoratug, March 13 h, at. 10 &.look, at the busbriles

grand of Mr. B. 8. Ihneoct, N0.74 Filth et. our Brolth.•
field: will be sold. (a. he le relarribur toBums) bis entire

'Rock. ant•tut which are
11superiorOarriagre and.addleBangetwo Horn

.

15 d4oril too BuggliriMaXeand Relic
Wiltolilll. / opr eane. with plumes:

Blest. lamas. Phraseand Beta"haw
gunduhibedhurlOaretws. wcsd wort .13.1 10E11UL

Metal and oak Lumber tbr carriage builders, wires and
Moog -

• 0110tine Metallicand Wood Oran., scsortid elscs Trim•
whirs tbr Caine, Walantiutd Pine I.,ber, Bout, Cabi-
net Bator...and Carpenters' Tools Palate and Brushes,
Storm Use Flit Crowbate, Morels, Piekr. Orin&
Stone. tragenctwd, Wheelbarrow, holt Trinsehs. 20 prong.

Tsk h*rut of Bop,Charingholm,M. •
/Lebo/anyand MST Phalre,Balsigany Tables,

Bah Looking- Came, Breather and Kitchen
art other Boma. and KitchenPurniture. :

- 1 BrickMee Ihrildingi 1 large Brick Stab*
Desk, OdlehUTIMIX4I4 ie. TOM/ rash. ...- !
nahl • • LP. W. DAVIS. Amt.

NEW YORK AND OALIFORNA
EITIMINNIPLINZ(VA Nlcarsaras3

era izottgn uno gmcurz laLW—thawamain ruse
moms Tinn MIT OMR ZOOM

rat!NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or
THE WEST, PROHETHEIIB, or DANIEL WED.
all Ord Maps staameMpe. leer. Neer York o

the and ETthof each month (moot that when t0..,
dale tel em Sunder.the Mentor MlWwthe MU bethetabdsp), mmejpg by the .Nkerapoh.Trenetleeete.
borlaphot Wet. Wise of land trey envisrAttAbe guanuldpe3LERNA NEVADA.MIME NAIL?ADM% end BMWS& JONATHAN, one of. Web
ertUleete den.then E. tbi Path% tethdoneOf to.
TomtitSouthMr AsaIthembroon thesprintof the polo

=beau.Preerel now endnth% Irondosethosts ham no
of Moult

pu
ftom o
t on ai

en I
m

oomen.
and Ithe, erhteh that= the timem

lariarthstbObra4kko, mpply to
_(3.M,ISSUORtiAN. Meant.teo94.mb2oli . , • ' BowlingOrem,

"Trove -all things.keeß to thatWall h

TYLER'S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC SYRUP,
Vinciensin demand for thismostpleasliiksofa and rased for all

hasambled the wroprietorto reduce r 4311as tolse• itwithin t 1 teethed all
by

superiod.
kr overmod similar pros tions attested ditry many em.
!Penshysidans .11alt= Wathisteu,./ka.the'boldofiikl ainesaflits.P.'d'''''‘'"kwWkieriallt%tir who gti
• I' alled:and by thousands of our moat reessetable zens
who Imo used it Intheir Wallies both tine andsore withnerreadniting meows kr Qs last twiny soars
during

it
pore* with .on tittle aid from adv.:att.,

lug,at it harthunr wefts its roolgios over ttpr

.boUColds, Coughs, HocifieneiNfrls4a insrediaterd W,witch weriondly ewes inanodtwo. without Interfering distor teldrium. Or Isisier•
tog Os divans tam sosorptiblioot .ooldi inshrank rases.Asthma, Wbooping,Congh,L Croup, tsronehi-

tis, AffectionsottUlaings, 'and
it la avant eery balt•Setal.'oat dei Yak. when ono-
monad 4. time, to perks' arum. Pike 25and LO
a bottle. •

Wholesale and INVdints. lialers.PLEll3NO BROS.,(lotsKidd a. Co.) No. Wood st. addled . •

grthe Honorable the Judges of the, Court
o Quart erSaslow ofthe Near ofths county of All..
Tpetition of Barbara Huhn, of. theist. Ward, Pitts-

burgh. Intheerotuaty albrivaid.. numbly ahoy -That

onotltloner hethprovidedhimself with roatorisls SW
MtJanofiniVekTIMMOOSOSSI MS dealing

n said Ward: sodtesty that Tonr-Honors sill las
togrant bhp• license to keep • Dunnehouse a( on-

tatalrnent. And yourpetitioner. os In Cat? honotly...rill
•ver pros ._, Kanga/. Mis.

We. theenboorlbent. ritlsens of the (Int Ward, docer-
tify tnatKw abovs petitions.lacif good MatoKtnonettf
Sod telittesenes: and Is yellprorldad withtomeroom and
corm oncefor Um riscoinmodationand lodgingalining.
era 11 travelers, and that said tares, Is

N.Hall, John Bryan, Pr Intros. J•Au'i
'Adam Mob, Juno Kennody. Wt. NSW, OSSPOSOS4st:Alion Oprdollrillivard Yatunalah. dunstosas Win. 'Lyn. . =sato_

lelLlJAßiliffS, for sale by S. Sadler,
Allogbenvr. .

, tory ofthe Ootistltntinnof Ms 11. 5.. Goo. W.Curtis,
'. Losidnis Notarial field. Book of. the Revolution, 8 wig

ntatermen orMoak:sin lAA Llterstnie andhitarery

Ihn str alryst Prints. ...t. sm. ith..t.
LecturallistaryAtm Louisa's Itsi C%ci-
°l. . • ' • -Mairi theModems Travolsin • ;

Inspe's linagery.'with experienceof the dastrLen Po-
ds:snot ofra 3 Years Iteoldons. Inshred_rilo:._ •
Conanand hi, Cotemporarisin lifeandOorrespondinve

ofgoathm• '-

.

Larnardners Celetvated Charnels; .• i • .
o. Itsstoration ofilenarcny In Wanes; ''

StesafeTravals Ilefardlarlor'sTwin*. .
Illarshal Washi t Berwilay's Wsehinsto= ,;
Works of d. insindlog Utters toblll SOZC '

i raodotneretal h Inlets tam Catmint Sanest I
teteailiortiallitt ofStandardanduliseellansoaehooka,

Pittsburgh Board:of,Trade.:
Tli. rear Monthly !detail* of the •Ai
-wst6.2o,upersotua="rrFiThA
iaaista6, alMEtVinls4gUlb•birbtWtthemeskag.Utabltlmast r.ter.,dld W. 1/A

rs

LARD -50kegs No. 1 Lad. reed andfor
fraiitgi . mom= aoo..zseuberty dr

To Merchants, Ittannfacturers, &c..

ANY Rouse requiring the assistance of a
thoroughly compel:cat Atoonutautaaa .offal Asa
Boot.kaapar saayboar ofsuch a person by applying

to . &Matt (IEO. W. 8.11111.1. Brawn:

WANTED—S2O,OOO, for which will be
atren Boodo sad mwtewcw on Rant Estate 'forth

Die thaw the&meant. Also I. amounts to etchana. 141
a misty of well mowedMot=.woo.eabl.tr

WAR, Choleraand the Ministry of Health,
sa animal to alr •Pleniesaln Halland the gritish

People. by Jams. J.O. Wilkinson. 51. I from the London
edition. Prise 25routs. lfor male bymbl J. L READ,TS Fourth et.'4

IrEARL STARCH—J. J: WOODS' Pearl
Starch oonstmtly 1n kers oo constmuneot and fnr

by Sal A. A. UANJW.

FOR SALE.—84,000worth of Certific.Ttesof&welt. cm W. Latimer,Jr.
l-tf WIWI AS WOODS. 75, 4thst.

CORN BROOMS-100doz_ fanny Brooms
nodd and fur sale by a 110111BON &CO.

MESS PORK-50 bbls: now Mess Pork in.Wereand for pl. by , FL ROBISON A CO.- - -

MOLASSES-50bble. N. 0. ilolassesjust
reed andfbr ade by R. ROBI2ON & to.

DRIED PEACHES-150 bug. in oar° and
_Aryl le by mhl R. ROBISON & W.

INSEED 011,-12 Ws. just Finn' and for
a Oslo by mbl . R. ROBISON a-00.

FISH-100 bbls. Trout and White Fisk;
bbla. do do -do do:

03 bola. No. Mackerel, ID store mr ma by
mI1• .IL ROBISON a W.

Lecture- to Parents and.Children.—

SUBJECT—Wants, Moral and Rational, of
.lirtit).B.Rtidi tli greirill deliver lb tunrth
tun, autoemu. Inthe th Wad &boa House, Pena
St„ Op FRIDAY Eviming. klar± 2,1.. It 7R ce-*lock.—
Admittancefree. . G051.2t

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN
BOOK:

RUTH HALL.
A Domestic Tsie of the Present Time..

BY FANNY
400p0. limo.. Cloth. Price $1,25. • •

It has been reserved to Me distinguishedauthors= to
achieve whetmap. under the circumetancea, be regarded'
asthe most brWlant mans ever obtained by an Ameri
canwriter ofaction. "BOTH BALL^ her that continu-
o. dory, though derivingno Interest of popnlerity-from
connection withany ofthaw vexed questions which agi-
tatethepublic mind. has. Inthe two months Arm its fleet
sppearance.&kraaly largerode !than any other Ameri
can work offiction whatever, within the woe period,-
TM. extraordinary fact la,ofitself, abundant emblem:. of
the Warble" Intelsatand graphicrower of thisremark-
able work. W. have in our possendou several hundred
reviews of .RUTII HALL." which herealready appeared
in the principal newmapernand periodiesla Nearly all
ofthessproncemoo Itemphaticahy • work ofming many
predictingfor It the largest saleof sny American book,
and devoting whole columns to its adagio., while we
have yet seen but a very few (not twelve in all) which
deny its singularlbscluation. "%BTU HALL' is forsale
by Bookseller. generally. Published ny

6274wd2ter• MASON BROS., 23 Park Raw, New York
TO DEALERS IN WASHBOARDS.

TN 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
noldUe finprormsent in .Washboords, for which he

o nada flame Iniset., 113/1). Bald improvement coludet ,
actinproperly preparingthe Edger ofa slpet of7.1n0 (or
they Bitable toeW) and there canningthem to Incise or

cut their way Into the mild wooden mildew or horsof It
Witebboanh the methede prerlously employed. haring
kna tn ploughsmouror cute mortice to receive the me-
ta/lo piste. O.IIICEetibsequently sold his entire interest
and ownership In geld Patent to the enbserlber. who Is
go., Bob: propnietortheme; es wellas onlyauthorittd man.,and of 0. RICE'S IMPROVED PATENT ZINC'
WASHBOARDS, having, succeeded the late Arm of
Wayne, Belley A Co. In Met business. Indumdby the
populeritywed extensive WoofsaldPatentedWashlmardl.
muds,' woos hareengleasulin making and rending
them withoutauthorityso !oda, thereby teoWting the Sight
secured by add Patent. Suits have been ecaurvoned and
are non pendingagainst certainparties, known to be Ohm-
engesud. and Itis my intentiontoprosecute for all In-
fringements isponmy legal and met sight to the euteut
at the law. AU persons are therefore cautioned against

urchasingor&slim= Washboards. made afterP
the manner patented IFilua UnioB,l branded "0. Rice's
hogrneed Washboards. Od., 1849." none other Wog
muerte. Itmay be well to remark that the reflation In
theMope of thecrimp, or theemployment ofany Patent-
ed Machine to nailWashboards, dose notgive theright to
tons the Adopted Iswisng Prom Aimee described, upon
whichthe valetof the Board really depends. Whoessabi
orders for the genuine aril.* respectfully a:Melted and
promptly executed atae taw micas es anyof the mean-
tharieed makes, by .108SPI1 W. WAYNE,

&le Proprietorand klannfaflurerthereof; ,

Mosat Hardware Store, N0.191 Main at. opposite61.11,felt- Cineinnati, Ohio.'

rrthe Honorable the Judges of the Court
ifGeneralporter Bombs. ofthe Peace, In and fa

"=trtiVar°llTl.l. ictooo, or the .141 wend, Pttea
hurghanthe countyatresaid, humbly theweth, thedyoza
petitionerbath provided himselfwithoath:oldsfor the se-
some:iodationoftravelers and others,at Idsdwelling hone
to the wardaforesaid: and rosy. thet rose Qoeon .1/1 fr
pleased to grant him s Umtatakeep awublle

Os
of e

tertainment And TO= Potltioner,eels dot bound, m
.111KNEE.. •.7. .p.rf.1; outwears, citizens of the Third Ward, do

certify that theabove petitionerIs or goodrepute for hon-
esty sod tempersone,and le wellprovidedwith houseroom
and convenient.dor the ottoman:dation and lodging of
stranspnre and traveler', and thatmeld tavern la names.",

Junto Montooth. A. Mullen, J. R. Illbbert, .1. Stdplou.
Wm. Marker, 8. Baird, James G. Raekoten.
11.0. Atlanta, JohnJ. Vetter, John Mcganaran Wmlam
Carr. kta-atd.

Household Furniture, &e., for Sale,

ANY person who may be commencing
housekeopivil May ptiratile 11.12 entireante t, ea jar,

reasonable terms. awl Rani lturelters, by calling artOaanbaertber. at74 Webster at.
7e47-17rd JOHN T. SHEYOCK.

For Bent.

A. DESIRABLEConntryßeeidence
twnship, pith T., A. of ground.' Prat Trebbery, Oat-bonnes, Az.. will be to thaw. an=.term ofsoars top ond tenant. Arykly.t.ta 61.. A.

At the ofikeof J AW PATRICK MUM).•

Sprang Style of Ha •
-FAKES WILSON, Fashionable Hatter,ar Fadmal Anat. Allegheny' Mr, Is now amazedImpala bla eastomma • sad thapublic with tt=tistylaarida. la all Moir. varlets. 4/enflame+,

babhmahla batmain hem as wall. both.
=sad Quanta. eala eitharot the two Mho. Lao. tha

gated Brims. leomath admired. witha hr. snort}
meat ofWYasidahlldraN Hata am0.4001 of whichwill he soot low SR malt. L24 lwd JLMBS WILSON.

St. Clair Hotel.
a. Peen owl Ja g

undersigned, - formerly of 1.r gel"herbs- ,tette thishap endemedsodloss Ho•odd having refitted it ha Dragl.l6ol4t Mt% wouldtohls Mend, sad ths toslng toddle toFra • NO. darned. sith the esaistua,of theus sad his loos esperteem Inthe bildattems, he etaatralaths setithatton. and tdsOman toodersta5,2° WM.0. CONNELLT.
'• I • •_ . • :I- I:orWen On=ios 8411.,W4 *Ns ibe Ws kb* eutho

• goodwill sodfixtures of one of the bust stook' in
. The stock Is large, well selected.. omit( waved. Melo szo two settsof mi•ftowOw •WifilitteWilsnetiketiodog tinandother-

fdT ' -14Vraur ama. Nigh st.
- - .tiABll- tIfitLESS 'UNLESS: M MUVMIMI , 0400WlNtirD.--PormoosoMMOßonlona:mat ite their cash miouretwo f thoood_Aont ofIW,Loo valuable MYmoat,.for Tinintrilto~• 10!1

- ISON.

.§PRINCI STYLE HATS.—We;would*U.MAW our Mende and the Uubliorenal&sad*semi. our new et VW°mootedwhich ire %reselling krer Ibr oenu:ALP our Ce AYR
-*tack is acknowledged te ber thenested toilBOOT oh oftheme. tel 9 JAB. WILSON 2130N.91 Wood et.

Itenumml '
11-SAIAR DICKEY &..00...flizivo removed to

No SO Wafer and 631hont aNa, arandLoasa *manly
accoplad by: lin!dr,Jones k Co. • :- bIB .

rth'LAIN BLACK SlLKS.—Murphy &
gunialaldhave a fullassortment of PLalu Brack Sineo e mime grades of quality and digrreut widths.=ugwhich are amnia. linglleh BMus°them berry =atblab Mar, dleo . latripeOl,..2lald and 'Damao. Blurs et

. . .Groceries atCost..Pr= undersigned wishing tadoolimi.busi--31. am, offers Me entire rook 01 -floods, rotopridag •amoral monsoontofFooraDDreoed notoo, and r OrieZtee,;l osout *a mil,.

10 the Bret ofd .a w illdote. Theattention of USW trade and'febo 6"Ir•
irrne vuti.4.6l4B.ibemfirstun‘l= WoobOboe:.sifting of• Ooonter. Obeell °Maven mot Ibbeleing•be sold st sbargain • To arty boadesg to'eugceboo.thollor boothesi es vieahem= thenensteus: M. 6

• FeniabriMmuiev.
WCTOR.BABLZ,--"No.•3Bl.lrrind at., treats

IDarrasall amnia feanakz. but b iped.,17#lO-A. .YR: DIt h'eri,nirk.•=1 413r=t=tP=l..r"t
Linden lead Company of. Wisconsin.Cii.catore of this Company haveor.r.e obi submiVtian toad.. Capita! Stoelt.

• hasklas meter Mea • A. WILKINS 00., Ito.71 Pourth Pittabtagb, where pamphletscontainingChalterXwalealeM •.areilw Pe.= beobtalruxlLTpestlesdashinglalsrmstime reistMeto the OCRIMIXIT. melt
Intelligente. ,0111ce,

NO: 2 'Rs. at..41,11- STARBT.-SERVANTS of all -descriptions i-sapplkod.Private famllles end Rotateart earasetnnly Inflatedtoapt! thousaelvalof thethalittes non mired. Paetpetvlees Waxed ea manatee tor tame &rano • •
N. B.—Lltrectioste ntonnnly attended to.GOlyd

Q„BLURS'COUGU SYRUPIRILLINOISio —Jody. Plasm of gllddloport. bawds Oo„ arritos-ooderdateordain-Y.7th. trolatbst. ho lass Dom MoobM&moss or less,city. math Mr ,seraa you; odd& -Mitrm. martMed Min to Ms bed Inat msoltrod medltal toast,moot Ibr throe months. Daring Om-rommer got tot-ter. hatstillUm mutt sr atinuol to Madams Wm lizatizstoi algtatawhichmasoolyrebind by: tits um ofcough BMA which irentlenasa :Um sum Aabaida...r:t-witli Wolfram the btste of ohlot-Mm (MalI=tbo-frZeta4s=stfutze".....i.Smrtloo ofargloh Jody. Piero. -oldadosalt madusedoast bourn whenother roam lkiled offord_rollot.Jai it,.aatiasaa aMI 'sr Wood .1.
,

_ Coughs! Courtin Courtier, RELy rN pirx-lizNrrissyrjkotTYLERPS- ::61111 Amu• •

COUGH CA.N.TrY,DROP.PAYIi.TY.D 3837

IrIIESE DROPS wherever' Mel have teen' bite:dealer, hays eyeedlly. enyetema.nother Ooa•T Lesenyen Wafers. tn.; kerthe yeller.nfawe Thwatand sliPlourreolumo3=
ruse
met trroe/debttu thelz eareeeblenavon, mb:of.ny nl=Aooe dram In IWO malVallOon. wen Ineheirynnyrtten= 111tbout Intralerlas withdid =Dnaat imadaliug the !Tatou more irmaspLlblepf 0414.Toe 7 am themoat =item. We CIILLDILKII. • end very buropen!to Punta° 'IIPRAICZne shtt EfiNCIIIIttI; they re.nonan .11tuktheel frearthenbreht.„' saddest ,and, Oleoten. toMenem. Itlaitlali /ECM annto box:Bold ',bobcats sad. Wall by- /MEILING fiat*Kiddn Ca) !ug) W,ocet 4040 ern Any, sod 0u341/- -

'OR, TICE IVAtzST--Aikkvevs.c% going to orE.,..tdougroialttet.mgairrettTaltilo s uswco g=ry
optry... i

=mtqatbo
li

mo tailo
t

.b itmaA jlani4lake144/ . 11t iisitcl ite ittal
ikbp lumps Iteglstei ofBail Eatita°I:aa llteolnie..W=UrWgrri I.,;EL?k, *rot.-TIMALMS ODB,&TM' ' warmorelviltrokei .16Fourth It.

4Ettlif.SUIV tie ,late. firmV Y of arN.Jsabon '4lkSosµ, Orate and-tenderilaters, :AO hagst,and 930 nfOllnlra_ra NM York, in.‘llCiMitatiOr nand imrs7 varietya watts-and FermiersAAhoy circular sad 84nar• 421.ncia Surer Orates. -WhaleAmin. nunlne - iel2.llye
lIIIMUE may foti-ri'sh In,gEud CraYat.,,Rot toottluldastute semi ibookinjiJ:wituoria uurt. ur Wood at.; ara wepooid•toduroladtword dnniPtidd ofR&M and. totG Mgr-.'soften IbrCAUL Putlesdar. attaution Invited toow 13 and CIAOSoto, • AM, ,J;WLLSON At SON.
rinumga STORY novas FORRAU—Mosta& an; Pranklln and , Xtaz saw .Tha mom.~hrOaOteMe...mu roma. a. awl-.paranal atano manaztana.Mgthebozialasur. boar. am-
-thr theWaal bow. Intimam andUna=lath°Haat AM.*alliee of H. MIMEO 11-80X,340. at,

.ATEW.GOOWTA:*;- 1485rp.* CO. Rarenpietria 'andAraimirilipytt80 olio*
of ISMAitriarltesnrsintiiri. • 01=1.moos Torsods,Lition end kHooooi= gr"O.thaolatil garnet:motal . 41.1kin& Of W110t0,04faykWWow

AUCTION SALES.
P iffi. DAVIS, Anationesea.

Onwnercialasks Boma. -tamer Mod mei Iv Oral

ONE HORSE F. Y CARRLit AT
AUCTION-0a Ttmaiay Istartdtur. Mama Eh. at U

dOcek. at tba Oatomarrial balsa Roam, tormn,or Wad
andbth sta.. be *old,at.substantial 001. Hans Yarn-
tly tbmdadta. attlt ataaaagtask. P.14DAY/13,

ivIMINISTRATOWS SALE OF A LA"
a ItISCELLANTOUB be add etthecommercial macs worn, tuner Wt.; andeta inn,an Elat•

violas oTening. March Jet,commend a t T ea...a or.&dderofJames Todd, eer of.lanies W. Buchanan, •

valuable Libraryor Lew enclNlacellansons Beate -nol=lr. atZ.4, .hte,gg:
Watt& Ferswatit hawl. Cowen. Johnston, Wendell.Brown. Crimea. T ins. Maseachwetts
Espinesssell Nisi Prins. SterkkonPlader.CriatinallVl
ing and I:Thlences Chitty on Pleading, thie...s..r
end Pranceand Mut one: Smith end Illocesie lima of
Penna.; Graydon'. Foram on of Willc Mont=IA
Boon ofRefer.= Sergeant on Attachment Law Litgam
Tidd'e Practice; Law Kei'otk de•rals Battog.on Edition of

tohhtgAlltV,71Veir,ga cja=
Portraitsof eminent AmericanVroiseart'a

Ti.13onthey's Chronicle or. the Cads.&aisle Lite. arid TisociL,
Cnwdlo • Philo/RAT. Cloldionitha wt.Lice. • Ele
eases Early Governors of NewEngland. Clarla licalertee.

French Banyart'stioly,War, FleeltwOod'e
Lifeof Christ. North Amerlcses Atls, roDell : WOI*I6
K night's Cyclopedia ofLondon, Acejan CotnioUtor
Lehidat the sales rooms.- F,fde DAUB,Anet.

VALUABLE. STOCKS AT AUCTION—
On Thursday areolog, March lit. et Thieekekj st

the Merchants' itubutge.4th et. win be • .td, tbr
par Node. I r *mount rrbast It may exrttrer.

SO elutes ”arllngtork Manuel Ccal ft. R. Co: •Le Roeklud Idintog Co;
lOU Eliot,Steil do do:

60 N. Antartran.?&lnlossOn;
30 O. MEAL Cut
30 • Western Insurance Co. P.31. ,Dens,Ana.

AIDLE MINING CO. STOCK AT • AUC-
nos —Oa Thersam evening, ML7 11it. at YMlr, at the Metals:as' "'schemes, 4th- street, Will be

.31d. by orderofJoshes Ranee, Treasurer,
ithtres Battey Mining Co. forfeit.' for ovular

meet ofs.wesunents, DAVI& Auer..-

HIISTEE'S SALE OF 15 'EUFEDING
LOTS IN SIXTH WARD,IIn, Tuesday 'aftesteXe.20th, at 3,relork,on the premium, .•nll be mid b./order-01.1am Barron,Miq trustee ofRot PorterrYallteen valuable Deb Lots, as 1010 out by the LtdWm. Porter.het.. In hie fret plan of lots Inthe 01h and

7th wards, Pittsburgh,7 of width lots. At . Slumber*
39, 40, 41, 42, 40, 44 and 4S,bate *ntharrant of20 feet
on CentroAvenue andextend beet muuthwerdly"Wok 90
fret to Oa& it.,and the remaining Bof 'Melt lots.- to
wit: Numbers 46.49 60. 61.62, 63.54 and bt two oath a
trout ofh 1feet on C uark st. and extend touthmardlr by
tbe whole distance to freest. GO het wide. The ahem oF
ter greet Inducements to those desirous of
property aar the business part of the city!" b4 fea.
al. • 0,24 • DAVIS,. hurt,

YALITABLE BUILD GI LOTS.
TTIIWARD AT AUCTION-On FridaT amine.

Mash atts. atT o'clock, at the Hereleards' Midianite, eth

Frill be es:M.4O lots otgrorind..altnated near the tell
adjoiningthe ith ward; baring a front. on Centro

venueandadjacent streets. andbeing TerS'adeantai ,
eoruly heated for person', who desire • cheapAlegienne
near the buelnees part ofthe eltr. Piano ofninch can be;
had at the Auction Room. Title indisputable.. Ternis.
ono-thirdcash. inane* in 1and leant with hatarest..

ren it DI. DAVIS. Mut..

-NUSINir;OLIT-61,.1111 PLINOTC-
SPLENDID FRESH STOCK!

• JIENRY ELEBER,
Sole Agent forPiTtibloghand Widen .ftri fireNUNNS a CLAIMS

unrivalled
GRAND and SWARD""PIANDS4TrM

RESPECTFULLY informs4tie 'Ogle of
Pittsburgh audvicipity that • splendid' fresh stork

nuns dflork's stgma, Kenos Is now being Dretered
for him,and haspartly beenrectivalk •Tire Immune and
Tartly increasingpopularity of Mums andClaries Flame
has caused the him to anether wing to Umbrage-
mousestabliehment.•demriptionof which mar tetrad
In• late :umber of the IflsrerleMaiming. vls,-"Itis un-
doubtedlythe largest. end. if wear. not_mistaken. the

unitedhouse devoted tothat . breach of Dustmen in the
United State.. Itwas estabilattedupwards ofthirtr+ demsego by an ingenious and enterprising Plano-Forte or
who acquired prod:teal and thorough knowledge* Airs

egd myst.m. ofmanufacturing the butatifal-hrshnnuentsfor whichthis home hasea tongbeen Mumma.
If,pnona. is the hlgheetcompliment that can De
to anestablishment,andimitation is theaincerest liatter7ethen thedim of Nioutsd Clark have much tohe an
for they have weer been able Logoabrade! t orders
anciently to mats up Pianos Ihrexhibition and peen*
tlon."

Msabove remarks from the penof 'a /Union editor oh •

New York establishment .are pecullarly forribie andsir •
ablaut. . .

Owetionof MOM LAZARE. the orkbrafedreadd.
limingin modof my ooneezte idyls usoolandearbflilly

examinedthe Planoe made by Nunn.2 Clark., Nair Yak.Ifreely airs this tartimonill of their Seporlotitysllttrtogoodto voltaneand poem. of tone: and .ttietr premptual
endebetioityof tonrh—onssit/es so ImportantInSt=the hands end Intwetiner the stele of Maylnx of
students. ht. LAZ*RR, Pmfineorof the Plano

at tbe Royal
Orini4

Col:merman of NM.
11.1liadanc 17LLES. •

Tho amotopsalments to- myeomen !notatebeentaLedin nearly allmy womb on the Mown made by
Clark, Iocaudder them &dudishly adapted to and
waits withthe onlee—• meatand importantemeddaration_ 40134.1.10113016.
Ownienof MAUI/JCS STRAKOSEr, the cdebreftelPienfrt

end Cl/roper,
Iharslet 110•0211 i yearspaid been wing -sae ofBrine

E Clark's Plans* to my ownrainy. and consider them
Wearable toenvother, both for private andconcert w-
ires. They have • peculiardelincyal tone andteeth
added to great volume and Mew.

sIAtiI,LBE MU/WM
Or:rem'.of resider Po-trawl". • s

Having theroustdv tested Ur capacities,and wreath.
of N.,. (~k,k,4 pun.. fl feel constralrd, to jw,o,
nonuce thew ruperior toreq. TelPeCt. Theirtonede tr.
repreacheble for voluate, Whitener and evinantr: end
theirtooth delightfulfit promptness andelsedeleJylt

anetherwelt calculated to Improve the styleend tow&
warners. lIIMOR DEItd.W, : •lIENRY ROKUPOS.

BMW,-
• • .JEA.if and others.

glorytLgives a fulland sah4factary comma with et-ery Piano.and leil.peeltively sell them at New York-fac-tory Lariat,without addahnSir trelght,slso, eta., laid themoney Intended If the Piano proves dethels.
HENRYKLP-Ilitt,

Boleagent .turNewer fp** for Western Nana.Also. CAAJJART d NEEDLLA3III wrens .MELODEONS
No.lol Thirdet ,pirAdiso a choke lot ofDirNaors.
-

AMEETING of the :Steekholdereof the
1...... silt ktatuderturingCo: of Allegben leuti:. b,, heldat theomen of SAIMEL V. VW No.

78.5 eWslAut et.; WiNedelnhts, on THURSDAY, Huth
At it o'clock, A. IN., for thepurpose ofbeotsselogthe Nig-
tal Stock to the nun of One Hundredand MHO. Thom
andDollen, forthe neunulkattrlngortiods.....

Published according to ArtofAnecublY.
'
."'f

- INIARLENt LNNNTEI,. I._, 4 .
,

._ SAMONLY.rteliEN,MAO ofDlrictors.re274.41. HEOKON T..LliVir ltA. ' - - . . •

EeetionNotice.
Orrin RauCANA& Conran; t:
• Anun9thßebrunty;lnsA.N Election for. Seven Directors of the

Erieemaenr; Ibe "'ensuing Y•Comp
at the ors. of the IsYAo,, on the MEETMONDAY IN BLUICII nest.

felS4ttnerl MILES mr. CAtIGIREY. Body-
. •Election

N Election for-officers for "the Company'
far ere:1108h Midgeover the

nil/bethe
/11leghany Hemp.NNNNNNtttttteeeeee ittebargh.In county ofAltegheny,'' -

en In theoak. of thethe. T. at the north 0221 theBridge.on MONDAY the sthder of ;duet 0414,.coin-seeming st 1 °Week, ' HIUP
654=1

'4otice.
QUOH ofour Depbeitore ea.-We not yethad theireceounteadjosted. are'riseated tabringtheirla hooka sad m 0 , 41.. W/ trifta 00..


